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Traffic is known to be amajor source of air pollution, especially in urban areas and it is widely accepted that
effectivenessofmeasuresputintoforcetoimproveairqualitywasinthepastlimitedbyapartialknowledgeofroad
transportemissions.Inthisworkwehaveperformedacomparisonbetweentheroadtransportpollutantemissionsof





Copert categories and the proxy variable used to estimate urban diffuse emissions (traffic models do not fully
reproducetheamountoftrafficflows)exertsagreat influenceonthetotalamountofemissionsandonthespatial
distribution. In bottom–up inventory we have obtained a different apportionment of emissions among vehicular
categories: inexample, forurban roads theCO2ofpassenger carshas risen from52.7% in top–down inventory to
79.5% inbottom–up.Totalemissionsofroadtransporthavesignificantlyreduced inbottom–up inventorycompared




















Emission inventories are the basic information needed to
guaranteeagoodunderstandingofambientairpollution, toplan
airqualitymeasuresandestimatingtheirefficiency.Inventoriesare
usually prepared using two different approaches, top–down
(Progiou and Ziomas, 2011) and bottom–up (Wang et al., 2008;
Borge et al., 2012), that sometimes can complement each other
(Beevers et al., 2012). The top–downmethodology is themost
effectiveforthecompilationofnationaldatabasesofemissionsas
suggestedbyEMEP/EEAInventoryGuidebook(EEA,2009),sinceit
allows toobtain a geographically complete andmethodologically
homogeneous set of information. Starting from the national
inventory, it is thenpossible toestimateemissionswithahigher
spatial resolution using proxy variables like, in the case of road
transport (Borrego et al., 2000; EEA, 2009), the resident
population, the fuelsold, the lengthsof roads,etc.Thechoiceof




When it comes to air pollution assessment in local action
plans,infact,thespatialandtemporalresolutionofroadtransport
emissionsisveryimportantandthebottom–upapproachbecomes
preferable (Baldasano et al., 2010). This methodology requires
moredetailedinputactivitydataandlongertimesareexpectedfor
thecompilation,but it isrecommended inparticularforurbanair
quality assessment, where road transport is the most relevant
source of pollution and traffic flows show high differences from
areatoarea.
The lack or inaccuracy of input data can pose a risk in emͲ
ployingafullbottom–upmethodologyandacomparisonbetween






approach (Regione Piemonte, 2008) and the road transport
emissions thatwe have calculated for the same territorywith a
bottom–up approach, starting from traffic flow data, on site
surveysandmobilityreportstudies.

The Province of Turin territory, approximately 6800km2,
offers the opportunity to highlight strengths andweaknesses of
thetwoapproachesinamixtureofruralandindustrialareas,with
a spreadouturbanagglomerate (Turinmetropolitanarea) in the
centre.

Expanding a previous work on the sole metropolitan area
(Pallavidino et al, 2011), in the framework of AERA project we
applied thebottom–upmethodology to the full roadnetworkof
the Province of Turin with the aim to obtain a more accurate
estimate of the local road transport emissions relying, when
available, on detailed and updated information. As a side











The calculationofemissions in thebottom–upapproachhas
been performed bymeans of Trefic (Nanni et al., 2009; Denby,
2011),asoftwarethatimplementsCopertIVemissionfactors(EEA,
2009) for most of pollutants and emission factors provided by
IIASA (Klimont et al., 2002) for PM10 and PM2.5. Since the IIASA
emission factors include exhaust andwear emissions but do not
take intoaccount the resuspensionofPM10, thiscontributionhas
beencalculatedbyusing theEPA formulapublished in2011 (U.S.
EPA, 2011) that takes into account the average weight of
circulating fleet, the surface silt loading of the street and the
numbers of hours of precipitation (see the SupportingMaterial,
SM, S1). In Copert IV methodology the emission factors vary
dependingontheslopeoftheroad,themeantravelspeedandthe
vehiclecategory,identifiedbythevehicletype(passengercar,light
duty), the vehicle technology (Euro 1, Euro 2), the engine disͲ
placement,thevehicleweight,andfuel.Givenaroadnetworkand




modeldescribingprivate traffic flowsonadetailed roadnetwork
consisting of 13690 links (C.S.S.T., 2001), which was recently
updated (Torriani et al., 2012) considering the latest available






roads to 2232 km. Inside themetropolitan area, themotorway
linksarepartofaRingRoadthatenclosesTurinonthewest.The





that traffic flows calculatedby the trafficmodel canbeassigned
onlytoprivatecarsandtwo–wheelers.

Inorder to evaluate the yearly traffic from theworkingday
traffic and to split the private traffic between cars and two–





ered as included in the traffic flow data and have been treated






than 390 traffic measurements were used. On the motorways,
where traffic data are accurate and spatially dense, a rough
conservation of traffic flows of commercial vehicles could be
considered,whileforurbanroadswefoundoutanaverage9.2%of
AverageDailyTraffic(ADT)forcommercialvehicleswithrespectto
private vehicles. Rural roads exhibit a variety of behaviors,
depending on many factors (proximity to a motorway or an
industrialarea,accesstoaborderingtunnel,etc.).Onthebasisof
traffic counts, itwas assumed a fixed percentage of commercial
vehicles flow with respect to private vehicles ADT with three
options: 10% inside Turin Metropolitan Area and 15% or 5%
outside it. The map reporting the percentages of commercial




surveys for rural and urban roads and of payment toll data for
motorways(seetheSM,TableS2).

After the estimation of traffic flows of two–wheelers,
passenger cars, lightduty vehiclesandheavyduty vehicles,each
value had to be divided into Copert classes identified by fuel,
environmental Euro category, engine displacement, and vehicle
weightinordertoapplytheproperemissionfactors.Thissplitting
proceduremust be carefully performed because it is known to
have a great influence on calculated emissions. In principle, the




less kilometers than others and the relative contribution on the
vehicle category emissions is much lower (Andre et al., 1999;
Caserini et al, 2007a; LAT/AUTh, 2008;Wang et al., 2008). One
commonway to consider the “age factor” is to define a set of
yearlymileagesdrivenonaveragebyeachCopertvehicleonurban
roads and rural/motorways, based on statistical data and using
themasweightingfactors.

In this study, we applied annual mileages estimated by
Caserinietal.(2011,2013)tothevehicleregisterdataofPiedmont
Region for year 2008. Themileage, divided between urban and
rural/motorways,givestwodifferentfleetcompositions,shown in
the Supporting Material in terms of environmental “Euro”
categories(seetheSM,FiguresS3andS4).

Since the road network does not account for all roads, CO2
emissions calculated from traffic flow data don’t match CO2




al., 2013). The amount of pollutants associated to urban diffuse
emissions was calculated on the basis of specific ratios derived
from theamountsofCO2andotherpollutantsalreadycalculated














of the kth municipality; POPk is the population of the kth
municipality;POLLi,kisthequantityofpollutantith(NOX,SO2,PM10,
etc.)associated to thekthmunicipality;POLLlin–urb, i is thequantity
of pollutant ith emitted from all urban links in the whole road





Theemission inventoryabout road transport thatweobtain
using the bottom–up approach was compared with the official
inventory compiled by the local authority, the Piedmont Region
(RegionePiemonte,2008).

The Piedmont Region Inventorywas compiled using Inemar
database (Arpa Lombardia,2008),which combinesbothbottom–
up and top–down approaches mainly referring to Copert
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IV/Corinair emission factors. In the case of road transport, a




Motorwaysand rural roadsaredescribedbya roadnetwork
consistingofabout1700linksintheterritoryofProvinceofTurin
(see the SM, Figure S7), with traffic flows separated into two
classes: light vehicles (including two–wheelers and passengers
cars) and heavy vehicles (including light duty vehicles and heavy
dutyvehicles).





motorway roads, as results from an older study (Caserini et al.,




from the fuel sold in Piedmont Region (Ministry of Economic
Development, 2007). Each fuel type was then allocated to all
municipalities using the fleet dataweighted as described above
andtheconsumptionfactor.

Inemar database can then calculate the emissions of each
pollutant with the detail of Copert class and municipality. The
inventory of Province of Turin was obtained by the sum of
emissionsofallmunicipalitiesbelongingtoit.

Since 2007 in the inventory of Piedmont Region the




of this formula are the same of more recent one used in the
bottom–up inventory,but thedifferentvaluesofcoefficientsand





Road transport emissions obtained in this study using a
bottom–upapproachandemissions reported inPiedmont InvenͲ
toryshowsomeconsiderabledifferencesforallpollutants.Table1
and 2 summarize emissions estimated using the twomethodolͲ
ogies.

The road network emissions of CO2 estimated bymeans of
Treficsoftware(seeTable1)accountfor62.9%ofCO2emissionsof
road transport calculated from fuel sold. Residual CO2 emissions
were assigned to urban traffic and distributed among municiͲ
palitiesusingtheresidentpopulationasaproxyvariable.

Whenwecompare totalemissions (lastrows inTables1and
2),we see that largerdiscrepanciesarise forallpollutants:given
that the totalCO2 is equalby construction as statedbefore, the




TheSO2valuesarenot readily comparablebecause inTrefic
the sulfur content is 40ppm for both gasoline and diesel, in




If we compare emissions calculated with a full bottom–up
approach inthetwo inventoriesforthemotorway/ruralnetworks
(first row)we see that the new inventory reconstructs 137% of
linearCO2emissionsofPiedmontRegionInventory,becauseofthe
moredetailednetworkemployedinthisstudy.Acloserinspection
of specific pollutant ratios (see Table 4, first row) shows a good
agreement between the two inventories in the road network





(see Table4, second row): apart from ammonia, the top–down






the input data: road networks (flows and/or shares of light and
heavyvehicles),annualmileagefactorsandregisteredfleets.Inthe
following sectionswe investigate the roleof inputparameters in





 CO2(kt/y) CO(t/y) NMVOC(t/y) NH3(t/y) NOX(t/y) PM10(t/y) SO2(t/y)
Roadnetworkemissions/Motorways
andruralroadsonly 1971 11293 921 229.7 7635 521 48.1
Roadnetworkemissions/Urbanroads 469 4994 593 64.3 1374 109 11.5
GTTpublicbusesroadnetwork
emissions 65 176 89  626 23 0.1
Urbandiffuseemissions 1373 16042 1734 210 4089 328 33.6
Resuspension      2218 
Totalroadtransportemissions
Bottom–upapproachusedinthisstudy 3878 32505 3337 504 13724 3199 93.3

Table2.PollutantemissionsreportedinPiedmontRegionInventory.Fleetregisteredin2007andoldannualmileagedata
 CO2(kt/y) CO(t/y) NMVOC(t/y) NH3(t/y) NOX(t/y) PM10(t/y) SO2(t/y)
Roadnetworkemissions/Motorways
andruralroadsonly 1435 9848 711 217 5637 478 248
Urbandiffuseemissions 2443 45189 8987 199 10733 1167 402
Resuspension      1712 
Totalroadtransportemissions
PiedmontRegionInventory 3878 55037 9769 416 16370 3357 650
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A detailed comparison of emission factors expressed in
quantity of pollutant emitted (grams) per quantity of fuel used
(kilograms) isreported intheSM(TableS3)separatingeachSNAP
class(SelectedNomenclatureforsourcesofAirPollution).TableS3
presents the emission factors obtained in this work with the
bottom–upapproachandthoseofPiedmontRegionInventory,and
we also add those of national inventory relative to Province of
Turin to validate the estimate (ISPRA, 2010). The analysis was
focusedonlytopollutantscalculatedinalltheinventorieswiththe
CopertIVemissionfactors(CO,NOX,NH3,NMVOC)anditstrengthͲ
enswhat isexplained in the followingsections: thedifferences in
the circulating fleet, mainly caused by the considered annual





As stated above, circulating fleet was defined by applying
weightingfactors(averageannualmileages)onregisteredvehicles




registered fleet doesn’t introduce a substantial effect in the
circulating fleet and consequently on its environmental
performance, substantial changes in the annualmileage factors
tend to increase or decrease distances driven by the oldest




In order to quantify the influence of average mileage on
emissions,wehaveperformedanadditionalbottom–upestimation
ofemissionsusingthesameinputdataasregardstrafficflowsand
registeredvehiclesdata (2008)asdonebefore in thebottom–up
approach,butapplying theoldannualmileagesofCopertclasses
as employed in Piedmont Inventory to calculate the circulating
fleet.

Table3 reports the downgraded bottom–up emissions: the
comparison with emissions of Table1 clearly shows that the




while other pollutants are only slightly influenced. Similar concͲ
lusions canbedrawnby lookingatpollutant ratios (seeTable4),





Another important discrepancy between the bottom–up
approach and the top–down methodology used in Piedmont
Inventory istheestimationofdiffuseurbanemissions. Infactthis
feature influences apportionment of fuel consumption among
vehicularcategoriesandCopertclasses,whicharecharacterizedby
highlydifferentemissionfactors.
In the bottom–up approachwe used, urban road emissions
are calculated on the basis of flow data and the splitting into
vehicle types is a transparentprocedure, derived frommeasureͲ
mentsand localevaluations.Theannualmileage informationwas
onlyusedtosplitthesinglevehiclecategoriesintoCopertclasses.
On the contrary, in the top–down methodology urban roads
emissionswere calculated apportioning fuel consumption among
Copert classes using the registered fleet weighted with urban
annual mileage: vehicular categories (two–wheelers, cars, LDV,
HDV) compete in the apportioning of fuel consumption and the
choiceofaverageannualmileagesofCopertclasses,reasonablein
principle when looking at a single category, can result in an
undesired increase of distances yearly covered by a certain
category in a urban context. In otherwords, in the bottom–up
approachwe used, the uncertainty of the annualmileages data
onlyaffectstheallocationofCopertclasses intothesinglevehicle
categorieswithmoderate influence in the emission estimations.
Onthecontrary,inthetop–downapproach,theuncertaintyofthe
annualmileages directly influences flow data and their splitting
into vehicle categories and Copert classes and may cause
overestimationofpollutantemissions.

Inorder toevidence thedifferencesbetween twomethodolͲ
ogieswe analyzed the different apportionment of CO2 (that is a
reliable indicatorof fuel consumption) amongurban roads, rural




The charts and the data in Figure1 show remarkable diffeͲ
rences in the apportionment of CO2 emissions, and then of fuel
consumption, in the two inventories. The bottom–up approach
appliedinthispapergivesalargercontributionofmotorwaysand
ruralroads(respectively778and1193ktinbottom–upversus686




Moving on the CO2 splitting among vehicular types,motorͲ
ways exhibit a higher contribution of commercial vehicles, in
particularHDV,forthebottom–upinventory,whilethereisamuch
smaller fractionofemissionsof LDV for rural roadsas compared
withthePiedmontInventory.

Themost important difference resides in urban roads (see
Figure1) thataccount for63%of road transportCO2emission in
thePiedmontInventoryand49%inthebottom–upinventory(34%











 CO2(kt/y) CO(t/y) NMVOC(t/y) NH3(t/y) NOX(t/y) PM10(t/y) SO2(t/y)
Roadnetworkemissions/Motorways
andruralroadsonly 1979 13965 1171 275.1 8073 534 48
Roadnetworkemissions/Urbanroads 470 8691 1012 71.9 1760 127 11.3
GTTpublicbusesroadnetwork
emissions 65 176 89  626 23 0.1
Urbandiffuseemissions 1364 25754 2824 232 5361 375 32.6
Resuspension      2218 
Totalroadtransportemissions 3878 48586 5096 579 15820 3277 92.0

















Bottom–up 5.73 0.47 0.12 3.87 0.26
Top–down 6.86 0.50 0.15 3.93 0.33
Bottom–up
(oldmileage) 7.06 0.59 0.14 4.08 0.27
Urbandiffuseemissions
Bottom–up 11.28 1.27 0.15 3.28 0.24
Top–down 18.50 3.68 0.08 4.39 0.48
Bottom–up







to higher emissions, because formost pollutants passenger cars
emission factors are lower, thus producing the underestimation
observed in thebottom–up inventory (seeTables1and2). Since
administrativeactionplan forairquality improvementaremainly
addressed to urban road transport, usually the largest source of






The different apportionment of CO2 among road types, and
the different criterion chosen to assign urban diffuse emissions
amongmunicipalities(population inthebottom–up inventoryand
vehicle fleet in the Piedmont Inventory) returns a very different




of variations in estimated CO2, expressed in terms of ratios
between bottom–up and Piedmont Inventory emissions. Even if
the overall CO2 emissions in the province are the same in two
inventories by construction, themap in Figure2 highlights some
evident features: in the bottom–up inventory emissions increase
(red shades) in those municipalities traversed by highways and
highflowsruralroads,while,outsidethemetropolitanarea,there





















As a further check of the emission estimates, we have
performed the comparison of fuel consumption (split into fuel
type)inthebottom–upinventoryandthePiedmontInventorywith
the fuel sold in the territory of Province of Turin, all of them
expressed in terms of CO2. In particular, Table5 shows a
remarkableagreementintheshareofdifferentfuels.Whileforthe
Piedmont Inventory this is expected by construction, in the
bottom–up inventory just a constraint on the total amount of
CO2 was set: the correct fuel share we found strengthens the
choicesmade on traffic flows repartition, fleet composition and





















Diesel 2324 2375 2261
Gasoline 1456 1274 1411
LPGandCNG 98 130CNG+100LPG 24CNG+86LPG




In this work we have calculated road transport pollutant
emissionswithabottom–upapproachusingtheoutputofatraffic
modelandintegratingabigquantityofdataabouttrafficflowsand
mobility of peoplemade available by the Province of Turin. For
PM10 we have calculated all the primary components: exhaust
pipe,brakewear,tyrewearandresuspension.

Despite the same Copert IV emission factors and the same
amount of total CO2 have been used, we found remarkable
differenceswiththeemissionsreportedinthePiedmontInventory
mainlybasedona top–downmethodology.The totalbottom–up
emissions aremuch lower for all pollutants except for NH3 and
CO2,thelatterbeingforcedtobeequalinthetwocases.Theratio
between bottom–up and Piedmont Inventory is 83.8% for NOX,
59.0% forCO, 34.1% forNMVOC, 95.3% for PM10 and 14.3% for
SO2.

An extensive analysis on the set of input parameters has
shown that discrepancy ismainly due to different vehicle fleets
used in the two inventories. We found that statistically–based
weighting factors (annualmileages) have great influence on the




Bottom–up and Piedmont Inventory also shows evident
dissimilarities intheapportionmentofemissionsamongvehicular





Since thebottom–upapproach reliesonamore transparent
choice of parameters we believe it guarantees a sounder estiͲ










(like the ones collected by traffic control CCTV devices and in
general by intelligent traffic systems) is likely to be available for
statisticalpurposes.
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Twowheelers percentage of private traffic (TableS1), Light
DutyVehiclespercentage comparedwith all commercial vehicles
(TableS2),Emission factorsexpressed ing/kgof fuel forbottom–
up inventory, top–down inventory of Piedmont Region and top–
down inventory of Italian national environmental agency (ISPRA)
(TableS3),Roadnetworkusedinthebottom–upapproach(Figure
S1),Map of percentage of commercial vehicles compared with
a)
b)
Pallavidino et al. – Atmospheric Pollution Research (APR) 655

private vehicles average daily traffic (ADT) (FigureS2), ApporͲ
tionmentofvehicularcategoriesamongenvironmentalcategories
“Euro” for the fleet circulating on urban roads (FigureS3),
Apportionment of vehicular categories among environmental
categories “Euro” for the fleet circulating on rural roads and
motorways (FigureS4), Apportionment of vehicular categories
amongenvironmentalcategories“Euro”forthefleetcirculatingon
urban roads (FigureS5), Apportionment of vehicular categories
amongenvironmentalcategories“Euro”forthefleetcirculatingon
rural roads and motorways (Figure S6), Road network used to
compile Piermont Region Inventory (IREA) (FigureS7). This inforͲ
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